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A Wise Man learns how to 

Save his money while he is 

learning how to Make it 

By this sign, young, man, you 
may know the amount of your 
wisdom. 

« 

q The saving habit is as easy to 

form as the spending habit. 

^ Why not form the habit that 
will do you some good? 

First National Bank 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

We Pay 5 per cent on Time Deposits. 
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U>rr CITY i IAIM>Ii\I\GS 

Daily selis for less. 

Chas. Bass was at Hazard over 

Sunday. 

C. P. Peterson was at Ashton 
Tuesday on business. 

Monsel Milburn of Arcadia, 
was in Loup City Monday. 

— 

Jack Amick was a business visi- j 
tor at Grand Island Saturday. 

— 

The county board of supervisors 
will meet on Tuesday, April ^Tth. 

Burnt to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fletcher on Friday. April 16th, 

\m il boy. 
_ 

Emil Christensen and wife, of I 
S agent, spent Saturday at Werner j 
Pritchaw's. 

Miss Clara Cominski. of Elba ! 
attended the Johns-Cominski wed- j 
ding here Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. K. Ward. Mrs. Inez 
I<ewin and Mrs. Fred Gould, of 
Arcadia* visited friends here last 
Friday. 

If you want a dray, phone A.L. ! 
Enderlee, black 63, or leave your ! 
order with either lumber yard or 

E. G. Taylor. Best of service 
guaranteed. 

Arthur Barnes, of Aurora was 

operated on last Sunday for ap- 
pendicitis. Although very sick, 
lie is getting along as well as 

could be exacted. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rettenmayer 
and Mr. and Mr-. Otto Retten- 
mayer. of Arcadia, spent Sunday 
here at the Chas. Conbiser and 
Adolph Rettenmayer homes. 

Wanted—For the Eastern war 

zone, the best and most market- 
able horses, sufficient in size and 

finality for any of the duties re- j 
<iuired there. Sec Myrl \\ arrick. \ 

V. A. Seamands. half brother of | 
George W. Collipriest, arrived | 
here last Friday with his family j 
from Ashforks, Arizona. They ! 
expect to locate here permanently, j 

I 
—•——__-- —-' 

Grocery 
Pointers 

If you a e looking for the I 
j>lace where you can and 
will get real GROCERY 
values for your money 

R. L. Arthur's is the 
store to which you should 
turn your footsteps. 

It is an 

Established Fact 
That our stock is always 
complete and our prices 
are such as will meet 

competition, and abso- 

lutely consistent with the 

quality of goods we carry 
that are always standard. 

Try us aid you'll | 
come back. 

R. 1. ARTHUR 

I)ail.v sells for less. 

Ervin Rowe went to Ansley 
Tuesday morning. 

Max Leschinsky was in Grand 
Island la.-t Thursday. 

See David Morrow, agent for 
the “Easy" self-healing iron. 

Paint Paint Paint Paint Paint 
Hansen Lumber Co. 

F. E. Brewer sells insurance 
and trees and shrubs of all kinds. 

Mrs. I. S. Keith and Mrs. Lizzie 
Shrove were Rockville visitorsJast i 
Saturday. 

__ 

If you want good, prompt dray- 
ing call on Roy McDouall, phone 
Brown b7. lMtf 

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
egg". Mr. Chris Christiansen. 
Phone 9012. 23 

Miss Alma llapka and little 
sister visited with friends at Rock- 
ville Tuesday. 

Mrs E. E. McC ray went toSar- 
gent Saturday evening to resume 
her school work there. 

The Misses Sylvia and Alta 
Bloomer, of Ashton were visiting 
in Loup City this week. 

Mrs. Stewart Conger, of Ar- 
cadia visited relatives in Loup 
City la"t Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. R. P. Pritchard went to 
Rockville Saturday to make ar- 

rangements to open a millinery 
store there. 

Let us repair that watch, or if 
it is not worth repairing trade it 
in on a good watch.—At Lou 
Sehwaners. 

Pure bred barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs for setting. 50 cents for 
15 or per hundred. -Mrs. H.J. 
Johansen, Phone Red 71. 19 

Miss Nancy Harrod returned to 
her studies at Hastings Tuesday 
morning after spending a short 
time lie re with home folks. 

H. P. Bradly of Grand Island, 
state agent for the Manhattan Life 
Insurance company was here this 
week looking after business. 

Dr. Annie Aye returned from 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, last 
Saturday where she accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ Burleigh. 

Dr. Carson, of Grand Island 
will be in Dr. Longacre’s office 
Wednesday, April 28th prepared 
to fit glasses and to treat the eye, 
ear. nose and throat. 

For Sale:—One pure Shorthorn , 
bull, page woven wire fencing and j 
barb wire at factory prices. 8-bar 
fencing at 18 cents per rod and 
stock food at one half-price.—L. 1 

N. Smith, Phone Black 12. 251 
-- 

Governor Morehead has signed 
the non-partisan county superin- 
tendent bill. Hereafter county 
superintendents of schools will be 
elected, like judges, without party 
nominations or designations. 

The pastor and E. G. Taylor at- 

| tended the spring meeting of Kear- 
ney Presbytery at Lexington last 
week, which proved to be a very 
interesting meeting. Presbytery 
adjourned to meet in Loup City at 
the fall meeting, the second Tues- 
day of September. 

Daily sells foi less. 

Subscribe for the Northwestern. 

E. T. Thrasher, Painter and 
Paper Hanger. 15tf 

Cecil Milburn spent Sunday 
witli home folks at Arcadia. 

•I. S. Pedler attended to legal 
business at Columbus Monday. 

True Leatherman and family, 
of t’oie Creek spent Sunday in 
Loup City. 

Mrs. John Oltrnan and daugh- 
ter Ethel were passengers to Grand 
Island Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Cunning- 
ham went to Hazard Wednesday 
on business. 

John McDouall l“ft for Flagler, 
Colorado. Wednesday morning to 
look over the country. 

Our cook stove coals can't be 
beat. Clean, hot quick fire. Spring 
prices Hansen Lumber Co. 

Mrs.. Ed. Janulewicz, of Ash- 
ton. attended the Johns—Kaminski 
wedding here Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. E. S. Hay hurst and daugh- 
ter, Harriet and Mrs. J. S. Pedler. 
were Grand Island visitors Tues- 
day. 

Get our prices on watches and 
let us show you the different 
styles we carry. — Lon Sehwaner. 

Mrs. J. A. Chandler operated 
the central office at Rockville last 
Friday, during the absence of the 
regular operator. 

Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
eggs for hatching. 50 cents per 
15 or S3 per loo. Mrs. Ira d im- 
son. Phone 7005. 21 

A band of gypsies came to town 
Monday and spent several hours 
here telling fortunes and ply- 
ing their various grafts. 

For Sale—Team of horses, three 
mi! 1 four years old. Hii bushel white 
-ced corn SI per bushel. 

Fred Zwink. 

Mis- Lettie Cunningham return- 
?d from Omaha Monday evening, 
where she lias been visiting with 
relatives for the past two months. 

Mrs. G. W. Collipriest and Mr-. 
A.ft. Young entertained the Ladies 
Industrial society at the home ofc 
Mrs. (t. W. Collipriest yesterday 
afternoon. * 

Mrs. M. A. Phillips was taken 
seriously sick last Friday with 
neuralgia of the stomach. She is 
reported as somewhat improved at 
this writing. 

Melvin Dennis of Custer county 
ami Miss Bessie L. Smith of Litch- 
field were married by county 
Judge Smith at his office on 

Wednesday, April 14th, llllo. 

Herman Wile <\ Co., 
Bu&tio, N Y. 

rpHERE is something 
* more to style than 

the design of a suit 
and that something is 
the fabric from which j 
the suit is made. 

When we decide on a 

model as a desirable 
one to handle, we se- 

lect with extreme care 

the colors and pat- 
terns that we wish it 
made up in. 

We accept only the 
most exclusive offer- 
ings and for that rea- 

son alone we lay claim 
to an individuality 
that is usually lack- 

ing in most ready 
made clothing. 

The Hub. 
Clothing Co. 

Loup City, Neb. 

Saturdy 

Ladies’ Spring Hats at 

Bargain Prices. All the 
latest shapes and trim- 

mings. See them first. 

The Busy Bee j 
Hat Shop ' 

South Side of Square I 

I >aily sells for less. 

E. T. 'i'llrusher. Painter and 

Paper Hanger. l.~>t! 

A. <). Lewis was a passenger to 
Kearney Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. Froehlich went to Ash- 
land, Nebraska lu-t Saturday. 

Mrs. J. W. Amick was a passen- 
ger to (Land Island last Friday. 

Jos. Vaughn has sold his stock 
of groceries and notions to C. C. 
Cooper. 

Miss liable Voitiit. of Arcadia, 
spent Saturday here with Miss 
Adeline Leininger. 

Mrs. Coral Zimmerman went to 
Omaha Tuesday morning to visit 
with Miss Marie Sen bolt. 

Mrs. E. B. Corning and Mrs. 
E. P. Ward visited with Mrs. Al- 
bert Anderstrom at Ashton last 
Thursday. 

Ward Hildreth, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Leta Curtis of this city, 
was here from Omaha last Thurs- 
day on business. 

You will need one soon. Mrs. 
Mathew will close out her spring 
line of corsets at greatly reduced 
prices. Sale begins Friday. 

Mrs. Mary J. McNeil returned 
from (Jrand Island, Ravenna and 
Hazard last Saturday, where she 
had spent several davs visiting. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.. Mellor 
came up from Lincoln last Satur- 
day and spent the week here with 
relatives and their many friends. 

Miss Alberta Outhouse went to 
Arcadia Saturday evening to visit 
Miss Wauneta Conger and other 
friends, returning home Monday 
morning. 

A marriage license was issued 
by County Judge Smith Monday 
to Monde Ernest Milburn, of 
Arcadia and Miss Mada Ola Parlett 
of Loup City. 

1 ;ie Economy oil company, -of 
Omaha is putting in a branch 
station here. Some of the large 
tanks have arrived and are being 
placed in position. 

A citizen of Loup City expresses 
his sentiments in the following 
language: You may rake—you 
may burn—you may cut it if you 
will—but the blooming dandelion 
remains with us still. 

Howard, Hamilton, South Bend. 
Elgin, Waltham and Hampden, 
are some of the makes of watches 
we are showing. You will find 
our prices as low or lower than 
others.—Lou Schwaner. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper, O. 
T. Miller and Miss Pearl Need- 
ham visited at Kearney Sunday, 
making the trip in Mr. Cooper’s 
car. They report that the ma- 
chine registered fifty-one miles 
from here to Kearney. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold an exchange in Sweet- 
land’s ieed store on Saturday of 
this week. We will have lots of 
good things to eat so be sure to 
see us before purchasing your Sun- 
day dinner. 

D. D. Charlton returned from 
Lincoln Saturday, where he has 
spent the last four months as as- 
sistant secretary of the senate. 
He was glad to get back to Turkey 

I Roost farm and help out with the 
spring work. 

I 

Daily sells for less. 

Romeo Conner went to Aurora 
T nesday. 

Get your seed potatoes from R. 
L. Arthur. 
_\ 

Carl Uieteriehs spent Saturday 
at Rockville. 

Dr. Dickenson and wife were up 
from Rockville Friday. 

Fresh vegetables of nil kinds 
every Saturday at if. L. Arthur's. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lVIski 
went to Omaha last Saturday foi 
a sffort visit. 

Charles E. Ryan, mayor e'eot 
of ( Land Island, was here las t Fri- 
day on buisness. 

Mrs. Stewart McFadden ami 
daughter Ruth were passengers to 

Grand Island Saturday. 

Used typewriter-, all makes, at 

all prices. <). E. dames. Y. M. 
C. A.. Grand Island, Xebr. 

Leave orders for ib>.\ McDouall 
dray at either lumber yard or Tay- 
lor's elevator, or plume Brown 57. 

Mr. hikI Mrs. (too. W. Woten, 
Alton and .Viss Sadie Woten. of 
Rockville, spent Friday in Loup 
Oit.v. 

Mr. and'Vrs. C. F. Beushausen 
and O. I). Henyttn attended the 
state editorial association at Oina-; 
ha this week. 

Aliss Coral Lay, of Kearney ar- 
rived here Saturday evening fori 
a visit with her brother, Thqs. j 
Lay and family. 

Mrs. Chris Christiansen went to I 
Palmer last Saturday for a short j 
visit with relatives and friends, re- 

turning .Monday evening. 
-!_*.- 

Airs. A. F. Houser, of Aurora, 
wl o has been visiting at the John 
Lcininger home, returned to her: 
home Wednesday morning. 

AVilliam Dolling, of the Ideal 
bakery and restaurant, was taken 
-nek with appendicitis last week, 
lit- is reported as improving. 

Slim (who’s gramme r is none too 
good) says some people seem to 
think that success is a thing t<> be 
hatched out, they set around so 
much. 

Air. and Airs. James Grow ar 

rived here from Loomis, Washing- 
ton. Sunday night, to make an ex- 
tended visit with relatives and 
friends. 

Airs. Alinnie Hansel and Mrs. 
C. J. Tracy were delegates from 
Loup City at the convention of 
the Women's club held at Kearney 
this week. 

.-— 
The Alisses Catherine and Ala-1 

linda Pageler arrived here fron 
Cedar Bluffs. Xebr. last week for 
a visit with their brother. Jack 
Pageler and wife of this city. 

The new big turbine for the 
Loup City Alii! Ac Light company 
arrived this week'and is being in- 
stalled. It will take a week or 
ten days to complete the work. 

Aliss Florence Depew's Sunday 
school class gave a suprise party 
on Aliss Kathryn Curtis at the 
liome of Tenis Biemond last Satur- 
day evening. All report a very 
pleasant evening. 

T. B. Knudsen, of St. Paul was 
here Tuesday looking over tht^ 
new turbine received by the Mill 
and Light company. Mr.Knudsen 
is interested in the light and power 
plant at St. Paul. 

For flour and feed call on J. J. 
Slominski. Also agent for the 
Farmer’s Creamery company., 
highest market price paid for 
cream and produce. Agent for 
Sure Hatch Incubator and U. S. 
separators. ,T. ,T. Slominski. 

Mr. Tony Johns and Miss 
Victoria Kaminski were married 
at the Catholic church Tuesday 
morning at ten o'clock. Both of 
these young people were born and 
reared in this community and have 
many friends who' wish them 
happiness and prosperity through 
life’s journey together. 

At the meeting of tlffi Eastern 
Star chapter held Tuesday evening, 
April 19th. the following officers 
were elected: W. M., Mrs. A. B. 
Young: W. P., W. J. Root; A. 
M. Miss Jennie Sutton; Sec., 
Mrs. A. M. Bennett: Treas., Miss 
Flora Ohlson; Cond., Miss E. 
Odendahl: A. Cond., Mrs. G/rt. 
Collipriest. 

The Loup City band was reor- 

ganized at a meeting held Monday 
night. Practice meetings will be, 
held regularly, and as Loup City 
has plenty of talent for a band, 
good results can be expected. A> 
it takes considerable cash to main 
lain a band we expect that the 
citizens will contribute liberally \ 
to its support. The following of- 
ficers wereelected: LouSchwaner, 
Manager; L. B. Polski. Director, 
and J. I. Depew, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 

Millinery Sale 

Mrs. Mathew will continue her 
sale of hats and millinery. Good 
bargains, new goods coming Fri- 
day. 

High Art Clothing 
Made by the Strauss Clothing Company 

CL01 nil's G that is made of good materials, by 
tailors that are artists at their trade, and of 
new and original weaves today cost the wearer 

no more than the shoddy made in sweat shops. 
<3 The average man likes good clothes, clothes that 
fit, and at reasonable price. An inspection of my 
stock will result in you finding just what you want. 

GUS LORINTZ Furnishings 

Fly Time Coming 
Get your screen doors early. We carry all 
sizes screens, also plain and famcv screen doors. 

Brighten Up—Paint Up 
Our paints guaranteed. Special prices on 

entire stock paints, oils, stains and varnishes. 

Sqare Deal Fence 
Hog, field and poultry fencing. 

Ladders! Ladders!! 
Step, straight and extension ladders. Better 
huy one. 

You Will Like It When From 

Hansen Lumber Co. 

The Refrigerator 
is the article that is concerning the house- 
wife who aims to have her vegetables and 
cooked foods always in good condition. 
For Saturday we are offering the 

“White Clad” 
at $22.00 

This refrigerator usually sells at $25, and is with- 
out a rival as a sanitary cooling device. It holds 

1 25 pounds of ice; the interior is enameled, the 
food trays are removable and easily kept clean. 
We have other makes selling as low as $13. 

Lawn Mowers 
We have the last word in grass cutting machinery. 
The “Mound City” is the easiest running and 
most satisfactory mower on the market. We have 
them in all sizes and at the lowest prices. 

C. L ARNETT 
Hardware, Implements and Furniture 

1888 KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. 1915 

Kokomo Pioneer Fence 
With our line wires all of equal length anil the 

coil we put in thdm, we are so sure of results that we 

place one of our guarantee signs in each roll, which 
guarantee means that every roll of fence will stretch 
like a ribbon. 

Yards at Loup City, Ashton, Rockville, Schaupps and Arcadia 


